Abstract: Real wage rates in Ghana have fallen substantially over the last twenty years. In this paper survey data for the years 1991-1996 is used to assess whether this fall has continued in the 1990s. It is shown that the fall in average real wage rates has continued, the relative wage of skilled labour has risen, the share of skilled wages in total wages has remained constant and the share of wages in value-added has risen. Factor share equations for skilled and unskilled labour are estimated which are consistent with the rise in skilled wages leading to substitution to unskilled labour and with technical regress raising the demand for unskilled labour. Real wage income in the sample has risen over the period.
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Introduction
Wages for unskilled, relative to skilled, workers have been falling in many developed countries since the 1970s. There are broadly two hypotheses to explain this pattern. It is argued by Wood (1994) that the expansion of trade in labour-intensive goods has put downward pressure on unskilled wages in the traded sector. An alternative hypothesis is that the rise in skilled wages is the result of skill-biased technical change occurring in developed countries (Bound and Johnson 1992 , Krueger 1993 and Bell 1996 . The two explanations are not mutually exclusive. In the context of developing countries, the rapidly growing NICs have experienced sustained rises in real wages while elsewhere real wages have stagnated or fallen (Horton, Kanbur and Mazumdar 1994) . In the context of sub-Saharan Africa the focus has been on the substantial falls in real wages which have occurred (Jamal and Weeks 1993) . Levy and Newman (1989) show for the Côte d'Ivoire that a measured rise in real wages, while employment fell over the period 1979 to 1984, hides changes in composition such that, for a given skill level, real wages fell.
In this paper, employee-and firm-level information from a survey of Ghana's manufacturing sector, which is described in the next section, is used to examine changes in both skilled and unskilled earnings. The data set has recall data on earnings so it is possible to examine, in more detail than is usually possible for African labour markets, the pattern of real wage changes over time. In section 3 the evidence for changes in real wages in Ghana since the 1970s is set out. For the period since 1992 it is possible to show that the relative price of skilled labour has been rising. Estimates of factor cost share equations are presented in section 4 as a means of establishing the extent of substitutability between capital and both skilled and unskilled labour. Some possible objections to the procedure are considered in section 5 where the implications for labour demand of changing relative factor prices and technical change are presented. Section 6 concludes the paper.
The Data
The data set used in this paper is taken from a panel survey of firms in Ghana in which workers within the firms were interviewed at the same time as data was collected on firm output and performance. The surveys cover the years 1991 to 1995 for firm information and provide individual earnings data for the period 1992 to 1996. The original sampling was done on the basis of the 1987 Census of Manufacturing Activities (Ghana 1987a) . The evidence suggests that the Industrial Census greatly under-recorded the number of small enterprises in the economy. Steel and Webster (1991, p. 6 ) use the Population Census (Ghana 1987b) , and Industrial Statistics to estimate that in 1984 there were more than 500,000 persons employed in enterprises with less than 30 employees. The 1987 Industrial Census identified about 50,000 employees of such enterprises in less than 8,000 establishments. Further, the 1987 Industrial Census showed far more workers in the sector employing more than 30 workers than do the figures from the Industrial Statistics -about twice as many. It appears that the 1987 Industrial Census omitted most smallscale enterprises from its coverage while the Industrial Statistics greatly underestimate employment in firms of more than 30 employees.
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Four size categories were used to structure the sample: micro, which was defined as firms There was some slippage from sample design to outcome as a large number of textile firms had closed. The 2 detail of the final sample chosen by sector and firm size is given in Appendix Table A3 .
As part of the survey, workers were asked their pay when they started to work at their current firm. While this 3 data is problematic, given the very high rates of inflation in Ghana, it nevertheless presents a picture of starting wages for those employees who answered this question. The actual wages data referred to in Table 1 is the recalled starting wages of workers when first employed in their current firm. 2 employing less than five; small firms, employing between 5 and 29 persons; medium firms, employing from 30 to less than 100 persons and large firms, employing more than 100. In the sampling from the Industrial Census large enterprises were oversampled. The two other criteria used in stratifying the sample were the sector and location of the firms. It was initially decided to focus on four sectors -food, textiles and garments, wood and metal -which together comprised some 70 per cent of employment. Investigation of the data from the census indicated that a finer classification would be useful. Two sectors, textiles and wood, have relatively large firms while furniture and garments are dominated by very small firms. The initial sample was structured to cover firms from six sectors ranging in size from micro to large.
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The sample of workers and apprentices chosen from each firm was designed to cover the full range of personnel employed by the firms. The objective was to have up to 10 workers and 10 apprentices from each firm where firm size allowed. As a result of this survey design it is possible to estimate both individual-level equations and firm-level ones. The paper exploits that opportunity.
Real Wages in Ghana
While there is no doubt that real wages in Ghana have fallen, both the extent of the fall and its pattern over time are uncertain. If the index of the official minimum wages is used, then calculations presented by Adelman (1991, p. 76) show that real wages in 1985 were at 28 per cent of their 1975 value, an annualised rate of fall of 12.6 per cent per annum. There are two problems with using minimum wage rates to infer changes in actual wages. The first is that there is much evidence that minimum wages are not paid in the small-scale sector and that, in the large-firm sector, actual wages are well above minimum wage rates. The second problem with using minimum wage rates is that they do not include firm-specific allowances which are an important source of wages at both the bottom and the top of the wages scale. The data set used in this paper allows both these issues to be addressed more directly than is possible with official statistics. In the first round of the surveys workers and apprentices were asked both their basic wage and allowances. During the course of the surveys allowances were being consolidated into basic pay so the distinction was becoming blurred. In this paper 'wages' refers to both basic wages and allowances. It is, so far as possible, the total remuneration of the employee.
A comparison of minimum wage rates with starting wages for production workers over the period 1970 to 1995 is presented in Table 1 . For nearly all years, recalled starting wages were a floor for the private sector. The substantial rises in real minimum wages that have occurred since the early 1980s have left their level still substantially below starting wages in the manufacturing sector. Both sets of data confirm that the precipitous fall in real wages of the 1970s has not continued. Real starting wages in the early 1990s were half the level of the early 1970s and there is no evidence of sustained rises.
The evidence from Table 1 does not imply that real wages for all workers failed to rise in the early 1990s. The wage index in Table 1 is for the pay of workers when they began their jobs with the firm. Such workers are younger than the average and younger workers, as will be shown, are paid substantially less than older ones. Table 2 presents the wages of all male workers and a breakdown between skilled and unskilled workers, for the five years for which there is data. Skilled workers are defined as those classified as managers, sales, administration or supervisors. As is shown in Appendix Table A4 , this occupational classification mirrors the education levels of the workforce, so skilled workers are those whose education level is above the average. The breakdown in Table 2 shows that the fall in average real wages was entirely confined to the unskilled; real wages for the skilled did not fall.
The possibility of a widening gap between lower-and higher-paid workers can be investigated further by looking at the data for apprentices' wages. Apprentices are employees in small firms who are taken on by a master as trainees. Many are not paid, and those who are paid receive substantially lower wages than those in larger firms. Table 3 shows that over the period of the survey the percentage being paid fell from 91.1 per cent to 79.8 per cent while, for those paid, real wages fell by 46 per cent, a much larger fall than occurred for unskilled workers generally.
The implication of Tables 2 and 3 is that it should be possible to detect in the earnings function a rise in the relative price of skilled labour. Table 4 presents a standard earnings function, for male full-time employees, where we proceed from the general occupational classification to one using the definition of skilled and unskilled labour given in Appendix Table A4 and which will be the basis of the labour demand functions presented in the next section. The earnings function in Table  4 Equation [1] shows that the underlying increase in nominal earnings over the period was 190 per cent, while the nominal price level rose by 280 per cent, confirming the results of earlier tables of a substantial fall in average real wages over the period. Table 4 Equation [2] replaces the occupational classification by a single summary variable for whether or not the worker is skilled. The equation shows that the average skilled differential is 62 per cent. In Table 4 Equation [3] the skill dummy is interacted with the year to show that this differential more than doubles over the course of the survey. There is compelling evidence that the relative price of skilled labour rose over the survey period. The issue that will be investigated in the next section is how far the changing pattern of demand for labour can be explained by this relative price change.
The Demand for Skilled and Unskilled Labour
In this section the changing composition of the workforce in the firms is examined. The rise in the relative price of skilled labour will, if skilled and unskilled labour are close substitutes, have led to some decline in the demand for skilled relative to unskilled labour. To assess the consequences for labour demand it is also necessary to establish the extent of substitution between both classes of labour and capital. The approach adopted is to estimate factor cost share equations from a translog cost function which is of the form: From this cost function it is possible to derive a set of share equations that are linear in the production parameters. As there are five years of data for the firms it is possible to allow for firm fixed effects in the estimation.
where s is the factor share of the i firm at time t and a is the firm-specific effect.
it i th In this system the partial elasticities of substitution (see Hamermesh 1993, p. 41) are:
In estimating these factor share equations it is necessary to estimate both the prices of the two classes of labour and the capital costs facing the firm. The sample is restricted to firms with male workers. The prices of skilled and unskilled labour have been estimated from earnings functions where the determinants of earnings are the human capital characteristics of the workers. The prices for skilled and unskilled wages used in the regressions reported below are the predicted values from these functions. The price of capital has been measured by taking the ratio of pre-tax profits to the value of the capital stock where the pre-tax profit is calculated from the data on value-added and costs. The use of such a procedure to measure the cost of capital to the firm assumes that this profit rate varies across firms and over time and that it is not possible, in the context of African capital markets, to assume there is a given exogenous cost of capital to the firm. Whether the results are sensitive to this assumption will be considered in the next section. Table 5 presents the unrestricted estimates of the levels and differenced specification for the factor cost share equations. The differenced specification allows for firm fixed effects. Homogeneity implies that the coefficients on the factor price terms should sum to zero, a restriction that is rejected for the levels equations but accepted for the differences. This suggests that the rejection of homogeneity is due to firm fixed effects. The share equations include time dummies in the level equations, which can be interpreted as picking up underlying technical change. There is a highly significant trend increase in the share of unskilled labour in total cost.
One possible explanation for this finding is the very low levels of investment. The median values of investment, either to value-added or capital, are less than 1 per cent in the Ghanaian manufacturing sector (Bigsten et al. 1997) . It can be argued that these rates of investment are too low to enable the real capital stock to rise. One interpretation of the rising share of unskilled labour in total cost is that technical regress is ensuring a rising demand for unskilled labour substituting for the capital stock. If true, this process would be the converse of that observed in developed country markets. Machin, Ryan and Van Reenen (1996) present comparative evidence for the US and Europe, where there have been rises both in relative wage rates for skilled workers and in the share of wages going to skilled labour, of the importance of skill-biased technical progress. They find that expenditures on industry-specific R&D raise both the share of wages going to skilled labour and the proportion of skilled labour in the workforce. The interpretation of the Ghanaian data as the converse of their findings is consistent with both formal and informal evidence for the failure of technical progress to occur in the manufacturing sector. Lall et al. (1994, p. 43) find that 'R&D effort in Ghana relevant to manufacturing industry is minuscule, well below the critical mass needed to make a significant contribution to the absorption, adaption or creation of technology'. CSAE (1995) shows negative total factor productivity from an estimate of factor inputs in the sector and substantial falls in labour productivity. All this evidence is consistent with technical regress.
It is necessary next to consider the degree of substitution implied by the share equations. We focus on the fixed effects estimators as it is clear from Table 5 that fixed effects are important. In Table 6 the share equations are presented first with the homogeneity assumption and then with a restriction that the cross-price terms in the equation are zero, all restrictions accepted by the data. The two key factor substitutions that are relevant are the degree of substitutability between skilled and unskilled labour and between the two classes of labour and capital. The implied elasticities of substitution are shown at the bottom of Table 6 .
Two results emerge. One is the relative ease of substitution between skilled and unskilled labour. The second is that the elasticity of substitution between unskilled labour and capital is greater than the elasticity of substitution between skilled labour and capital. It can be shown that this implies that the elasticity of complementarity between skilled labour and capital is greater than that between unskilled labour and capital (Fallon and Layard 1975, p. 283) . The elasticity of complementarity refers to the effect on factor prices of changes in factor quantities. If, as the low rates of investment suggest, the real capital stock has been falling this should have resulted in a fall in the relative price of skilled labour -the opposite of what has occurred. The interpretation of the findings advanced here is that this is further evidence that the rise in the price for skilled labour can be treated as exogenous to the manufacturing sector and that the rising demand for unskilled labour is the result of both this exogenous rise in the price of skilled labour and the effects of technical regress in the firms. 
Some Objections, Alternative Specifications and Implications
Before turning to the implications of the results some objections to the specifications presented in the previous section will be considered. The results reported in the last section for the degree of substitutability between labour and capital hinge on the price of capital variable that has been constructed from the data on profits. It could be argued that this procedure is flawed for at least two reasons. One is that measurement error in profits will lead to a serious error in the estimates of the coefficients on the profit term. Second, this term is endogenous so there will be simultaneity bias combined with the bias from measurement error. To investigate the importance of these objections a specification for the share of skilled labour in the total wage is presented in Table 7 . Equation [1] shows the level equation and there is a clear trend decline in the share of skilled labour in the total, a result consistent with the rise in the share of unskilled labour shown in Table  5 . As with the earlier equations the homogeneity assumption is rejected for the levels but accepted for the differenced specification (Table 7 Equation [2]). The implied elasticity of substitution between skilled and unskilled labour is 0.3 which is substantially below the estimate of unity obtained from the more general specification.
The key result of the earlier analysis, which this alternative specification confirms, is that the rise in the relative price of skilled labour has not been associated with a rise in the share of skilled labour in total wages. If the elasticity of substitution of 0.3 is accepted then, given the constancy of the share of skilled wages in the total, the implication must be that the decline in technical progress has been accelerating. The large and significant coefficient on the time dummy in Table  7 implies that result. We would argue that a more reasonable inference is that the results in Table  7 are misspecified by the omission of the capital price series and that this misspecification has resulted in a downwards bias in the estimate of the elasticity of substitution between skilled and unskilled labour.
While the results of Tables 6 and 7 imply different weighting for the role of labour substitution and technical progress, both imply that the demand for unskilled labour will be rising for three reasons. First, the relative price of unskilled to skilled labour is falling; second, technical regress is increasing the demand for unskilled labour; and, finally, demand for unskilled-labour-intensive goods will have risen as their price has fallen. It is clearly possible that the rising demand for labour will have resulted in rises in real wage income. Whether that has occurred in this sample of firms is shown in Table 8 where real wage income, as distinct from real wage rates, is shown for both skilled and unskilled labour. Between 1991 and 1995 the rise in the real value of unskilled wage income was greater than the rise in real skilled wage income. It is important not to put too much weight on this comparison as no clear trend is apparent in the data. Real unskilled wage income was lower in 1995 than 1992. However, both the regression results, and the data reported in Table 8 , strongly suggest that focusing on wage rates will mislead as a measure of the consequences for wage income. Further, in this developing country data set, the results suggest that rises in the wages of skilled labour have a much less adverse effect on inequality than has been the case in developed countries.
Summary and Conclusions
The experience of workers in Africa has been very different from the experience of those in developed countries, and in other parts of the developing world. The fall in real wages in Ghana, as in other African countries, over the last twenty years has been very substantial. By the early 1990s real wages in Ghana were half those of the mid-1970s. Over the recent past declines have continued and, within this average decline, those who are lowest-paid have experienced the largest falls in real wages. The spread of earnings is widening as the average falls. In this paper the implications for skilled and unskilled labour demand have been investigated.
The major empirical finding of the paper is that, while the relative wage of skilled labour has been rising, this has not resulted in a rise in the share of skilled labour in total wages. While the rise in skilled wage rates is similar to patterns in many developed countries, it has been argued that the causes cannot be found in skill-biased technical change. The different effects which are observed -substantial substitution to unskilled labour and no change in the share of skilled labour -are due to two factors. One is the relatively high degree of substitutability between unskilled and skilled labour. The second is the consequence of technical regress which, it has been argued, has acted to increase the demand for unskilled labour. The result in the sample has been rises in real wage income for both skilled and unskilled workers. Mean is the mean of the sample, Std is the standard deviation and N is the number of observations. Unskilled workers  47  39  32  37  35  Skilled workers  104  108  91  125 119 For comparative purposes it can be noted that an enterprise survey in China for 1995 reports average monthly earnings for production workers of US$ 68 and for management workers of US$ 106, Knight, Song and Huaibin (1997, p. 7) . (b) Unskilled workers are defined as those in occupational classifications maintenance, production, masters and apprentices. Skilled workers are defined as those in occupational classifications management, administration, sales and supervisors (see Appendix Table A4 ). Mean is the mean of the sample, Std is the standard deviation and N is the number of observations. (14) 13 (14) 17 (8) 4 (8) 2 N 148 148 148 148
Tables
The figures in [ ] brackets are the absolute value of t statistics which have been corrected by the method due to White (1980) . White (1980) .
Elasticities of substitution between
Elasticity of substitution between skilled and unskilled labour = (-0.14 + 0.3 × 0.7)/0.3 × 0.7 = 0.3 Source: Steel and Webster (1991, p. 6) . Large-scale enterprises are those which employ more than 30 people. 'Small-scale' is all other employment, defined as the difference between the population census number in column (3) and the employment in large-scale enterprises in column (2). 
